
English majors learn about, and learn to question, human expression and 
history over the last three thousand years through the lens of literature. 
Whether in the form of poetry, prose or drama, humans have shaped the 
world through their stories, their thoughts, and their dreams. English 
majors learn what these ideas are and how they have changed over time. 

Further, English majors learn how to analyze these ideas in order to 
develop their own unique perspectives which they come to express in clear 
and direct writing. Students will learn about literary genres, the special 
concerns and styles of literatures in different historical periods and from 
around the world, the theories used to critique literature, and, unique to 
John Jay, how the law and literature have operated both in tandem and at 
odds over the course of history.

What Will you learn 
about in this major?

Gender Studies

major

educating for justice

in this major you Will

Read novels, poems, plays as well as aspects of popular 

culture and the law critically.

Engage in lively discussions about literature and ideas.

Write analyses and research papers.

 

First Courses in the major

LIT 260 Introduction to Literary Study

LIT 370 – 375 Historical Topics in Literature 

                                   (choose 4 of 6 courses)

 

See further major requirements at: 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/academics/1714.php 

baChelor oF arts in 
english

Department oF english, room 7.63.01 neW builDing, 524 West 59th street, neW york City
212.237.8909       WWW.jjay.Cuny.eDu/Departments/english/about.php

“The English major at John Jay can do much more than prepare you for useful ends, such as law school. 
It also creates an educated and well-rounded citizen with a healthy interest in the world.”

 — Emilio Herce, Senior



What CritiCal thinking skills Will you 
Develop in this major?

�� Summarize, analyze, compare, evaluate, interpret and 
synthesize ideas.

�� Present ideas verbally and in writing: interpret texts, 
shape information into specific points and arguments.

�� Design projects, develop hypotheses, perform 
research, organize information, and solve problems.

DepenDing on your interests, What minor 
might be a gooD Complement to this major?

�� Philosophy 

�� Political Science 

�� Economics 

�� Gender Studies 

�� Journalism

For more information about minors, go to:
http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/academics/662.php 

What opportunities Will this major oFFer 
you?

�� The Quill, student creative writing journal

�� Sigma Tau Delta honor society

�� Write for The John Jay Sentinal

�� Internships (non-credit)

�� Career Workshops

this major Can be a great FounDation For a 
WiDe range oF jobs, but some possibilities 
to ConsiDer are: 

Communications: publisher, technical writer, event 

planner, journalist, corporate or non-profit education 

director, web content manager 

Business: retail buyer, advertising executive, public 

relations executive, contract administrator, researcher, 

financial analyst, market researcher, account executive

Education/Entertainment: academic advisor, 

teacher, actor, alumni affairs coordinator, college 

development specialist, professor, museum 

administrator/educator or communications specialist, 

radio/television copywriter

Law/Government/Public Sector: district 

attorney, public defender, chief of police, foreign 

service officer, intelligence officer/agent, legislative 

aide, paralegal, policy and procedures analyst, 

politician

For more detailed information on these career ideas 
and for additional ones, contact:  

Center for Career & Professional Development 
(L.72.00 New Building)
Phone:  212.237.8754
Email: careers@jjay.cuny.edu
http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/1614.php

“What makes English such an incredibly enriching major is that it fosters superb analysis and creativity, concise 
writing and unabashed inquiry, shrewd judgment and thoughtful speech—and not just from a humanitarian 
perspective, but the whole gamut. All of the English professors whom I have taken are gems in their own right 
precisely because their love for teaching is infectious and inspiring. It is because I have had such a life-changing 
experience under the care of the English Department that I am now not only loyal to this Department but also 
to John Jay College.”  

— Jamie Bridgewater, Senior


